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Man Who Attempted
To Capture Bergdoll

Asks Legion for Aid

at least 50 per cent, aJ vJoiem,
American valuation, instead of 4t)

per cent ss in the 1'ordney hill, The
present duty under the Underwood
net is 35 per cent, foreign valuation.

Women of the KIks Give
'ftmO(DKI

COKHPAKHf
$173 to Charity Fund

Roy Sent to Riverview
I'or Striking Druggist

When Dr. F. A. Nelson, a druggist
at Fortieth and Cuming street,
ehard Walter Koss, 15, 366 North
Fortieth ttrret, out from behind the
sod t fountain in the store September
24, liom struck him in the eye, break-

ing his glasses and rutting a gash
beside his eye, he testified in juvenile
court yettrdjy.

Walter was found recently on a
farm near Calhoun, He informed the
judge that, after the drug store
clash, he went to California for a
while. He was sent to Riverview
home for nn indefinite time.

5. E. COn. 16th & JACKSON STS.

AUVr.HTInK.MhM.

New York, Dec. lO.-C- harlci O.
Naes, former A. K. F, sergeant, who,
with Sergt. Frank Scimuier, tried to
capture Orovcr C Bergdoll, draft
evader, in Eberbach, Baden, and wai
imprisoned by the German author-
ities for two and a half months, ap-

plied for aid at American Legion
headquarters yesterday. He said he
his return and unless he obtained
had been unable to find work since
work he feared his wife and himself
would be put out of their home,
Even his efforts to sell a police dog
he brought from Germany, he de-

clared, had been futile,
Naes said he served in the army

from 1914 to 1920 and later went
into civilian service in the occupied
area of Germany. He was sentenced
to two and a half years in prison
as a result of the Bergdoll incident,
but after serving less than three
mouths, his release was obtained
through the United States govern-
ment.
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The Benevolent and Protective
Order of Does announced a num-
ber of contributions for charitable
purposes yesterday.

This organiiation, recently
launched in Omaha, is made up of
women of the Elks.

The contributions they announced
are a follows:
Th ! shot fund ,.;S6
Iy Numsrjr li.'io
Had Croa l
V. W. V. A. H O

Vfiliintr of Anirrira )1&

llly Kowa I'hnsimaa fund , Hill
Wnrlfl Horulit mnaimaa fumt 13.60
t'hllil Hhviii Inmilui It.M
Old faupln's Mmna I.M

Silvcrwure, Clothes,
Gems Reported Stolen

A burRlar broke into the home of
K.'A. Thompson, 102 South Fifty-secon- d

street, Friday afternoon
while the family was away, and stole
a quantity of silverware.

A house at 350 North Thirtv-fift- h

ASTHMA CURED BY

SIMPLE METHOD

U. S. Glove Makers

Ask for Protection

New York Manufacturer De-

clares German Competition
lias Ruined Trade Here.

Washington, Dec. 10. German

competition has caused a complete

shutting down of every American

plant which, during the war, began
the manufacture of suede cotton

gloves, Lucius Littatier of New York

city, glove manufacturer, informed

the senate finance committee yester-
day. Twenty thousand employes of

the industry, in which has been in-

vested about $7,000,000, .are out of
work and are awaiting action by
congress on the pemiing tariff bilt,
Mr. Littauer said.

Mr. Littauer declared i that mer-
chants throughout the United States
not only have entirely stopped pur-
chasing American-mad- e suede gloves
but are making excessive profits on
the German product. He exhibited
lecent advertisements of department
stores in various cities showing that
prices ranging from 70 cents to $1.15

per pair are being asked for gloves
which, he said, should sell for about
SO cents per pair.

In order to exist at all, Mr. Lit-

tauer said, the industry in this coun-

try should be protected by a duty of

Famous Droiclst Discovers Simple Rem-

edy for Asthma and Makes Canaroua
FREE TRIAL Offer to Rudtn.

Delivers
Any Article of

FurnitureThirty ynr ago Mr. C. Leavangood, a
widely liMn Kama rirUKgiat, discov-
ered a slmpl. caajr to take prescription
far Anthma ha (tava it to peopla who
had suffered for years and to their amaia-nien- t.

they aay they were easily curedstreet, occupied by E. C Johnson I

and O. E. I'ierson, was entered by
THROUGH the entireGOstore select any

tide of furniture

New Move Made

By Congressman

Jo Oust Land is

Representative Offers Amend-

ment to Judicial Bill, De-

signed to Force Judge
To Quit Base Ball Job.

Washington, Dec 10. A new

move to force Federal Judge K. M.

Landi of Chicago to quit the bench
or give up hi base ball job precipi-
tated a lively exchange in the house

yesterday ' between Representative
Mann of Illinois and Representative
Moure of Virginia.
" When the bill, kponsored by the

administration, creating 22 additional
federal judgeship, came before the

bouse, Mr. Moore proposed an
amendment, without mentioning
Judge Landis specifically, which

, would make him guilty of a "high
misdemeanor" unless he resigns one
or the other of his positions.

Representative Mann noted that
Chief Justice White acted as an arbi-

trator between the republics of Nic-

aragua and Costa Rica and that
Chief Justice Taft served as an arbi-

trator in Montreal after he was made
chief justice. He wanted to know
whether Mr. Moore's amendment
would prevent such practices.

Defends Taft and White.
Mr. Moore replied that Chief Jus-

tice Talt was concluding his work
as an arbitrator at the time he was
appointed to the supreme court and
declared that Chief Justice White
"was engaged in the discharge ot a

great public duty" when he acted as
arbitrator in the Nicaraguan and
Costa Kicaii disputes. Mr. Moore in-

sisted that "a judge should be pre-
vented from engaging systematically
in private business."
."I do not think it is proper," said

Mr. Moore, "and I do not think the
people approve it. I do not think
public sentiment approves it." , ..

Mr. Mann interrupted again to
praise the arbitration work of Judge
Alschulcr of Chicago, in labor dis-

putes, and asked whether Mr. Moore
would criticise his work.

Should Preserve Dignity.

ar- -
f'OUburglars through a cellar window

Krid.iv niclit and ransacked. Tewelrv want and ONE Dollar de
and clothing worth $200 were taken.

Novena of Nine Days Prayer
To Be Held at St. Cecilias

A novena, consisting of nine days
of prayer in preparation for the feast
of Christmas, will be held at St. Ce-

cilias cathedral, beginning the eve-

ning of December 16. Archbishop
J. J. Ilarty will preside. The serv-
ices will include the chanting of the
liturgical office.- - The gallery and
boys' choirs will sing.

these people told their friends, and in this
way thousands have found the sure way
to cure Asthma. Mr. Leavengood feels
so confident that hla prescription will cure
in all casea that he generously offers to
send a big bottle on days' Free Trlnl
to any render of this paper who will write
for it. If-i- t cures pay $1.26, otherwise
you owe. nothing. Send no money jutwrite to C. LEAVENGOOD, 1T1S B. W.
Blvd., Knnedule, Kansas, and the big bottle
will be mailed immediately.

t. A. Kogcrs, Lincoln business
man. drove to Omaha Friday and
parked his car at Fourteenth and
Farnam streets. He reported to f iar tin

livers it to your homo. Take
your time to pay the bal-

ance. If you have never
dealt here before, now is the
time to open an account.
Everything in the store is
marked at the new LOW
prices in plain figures.

notice that someone stole a srio
from the car.

Select Any of These Gift Articles Pay Only $1.00 Down
Smoking Cabinets Smoking; Standi, Sewing Cabinets, Set of Dishes, Cedar Chests.
Vacuum Cleaners, Sewing Machines,' Fern Stands, Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets,
Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Piano Benches, Writing Desks, Card Tables, Bookcases, etc.

FIR;cPT
This Great Christmas Store Bedecked in Full Holiday Attire

Selections Full Up and the Usual Low Prices t reeli

A $10.00 Christmas Box of

"I will go very far to prevent
judges turning away from their judi pip

Advo
Groceries
With every

cial work to engage m any other
work," replied Mr. Moore. "I will
take the chance of probably prevent-
ing the judge from doing something

v--,

?!

.ji

i
I
ft

"Hoosier'in some particular case that might
be beneficial. I think the important
thing is to preserve the dignity, as
well as the integrity,, of the judiciary

on Our Xmas

Dancing and
Party Dresses

For the Holidays
What Could Be More Appreciated By

the Recipient?

Reasonably Priced

$19.50
And up

Beautiful Dancing and Party Dresses made up in
soft, shimmering chiffon taffetas, all the desir-
able light evening shades, in plain colors. A most
appropriate gift for tLe young lady, even though
you present it before Christmas.

Club Plan fsfjand put it as far as possible beyond
suspicion, so far as proht is con-

cerned." , . , ;. . . .

IsJHii Ss
"If there is any rnaii in this world

who. as a judee. is beyond suspicion

Here You Save

25 to Sflon
of favoritism it is Judge Landis,"
said Mr; Man". '" ,r

"I have not mentioned Judge
Landis." interrupted Mr. Moore.

"Oh. no," replied Mr. Mann. "In
what I say, I am not afraid, to get $1 Down$l a Week

Why Not Give
Yard Goods

Silk Velvets
and

Beautiful
Woolens

$1.95 18-Inc- h Silk
Panne Velvet

$1.50 -
For trimming bags and

fancy work;' all colors;
extra value, $1.50.

$3.50 36-Inc- h Costume
Velvets, $2.49

Imported twilled back
and fast pile ; for dresses,
3 u i t s and children's
wear.

$5.75 44-Inc-h Costume
Velvets, $3.75

Imported twilled back
and fast pile; for coats,
capes, wraps and suits.

$7.50 42-Inc- h All Silk
. Chiffon Velvet

$5.98
Wonderful a 1 1 silk,

soft finish chiffon velvet,
in navy, copen, brown,
taupe, beaver and plum.

down to brass tacks. -

"Since the gentleman has men
tioned Judge Landis," answered Mr.
Moore, "I agree with the American Oils and ToysBar association in believing that gen
tleman made a very great mistake in

contracting with the base ball inter-
ests of this country and receiving a
salary to dive a part of his time m
performing the duties that pertain

Brings Her a "Hoosier" Christmas Eve
Cheek up all the things you could possibly give
a woman for Christmas and see if there is any
thing but a "Hoosier" that will do all these
things for her:

Save Hours of Work Each Day
Save Miles of Steps

Give Her More Time for Rest
Come, in Monday. Pay $1.00 Down then $1.00
a Week and her Hoosier will come for Christmas

and, think how her eyes will sparkle when it
comes chock full of

"Advo" Groceries Free
"ADVO" Groceries were selected because of
their high quality. They are SO pure SO de-

licious in flavor SO moderate in price that once
used, you will have no other. In the Cabinet are

Bath Robes for Gifts

$3.95 to $25.00
You will find here a very complete selec-

tion of Ladies' and Misses' Bathrobes, and
our, prices will convince you that you will

get'most for the least money in our Bath-

robe Department Special, at $3.95 to $25

to the base ball organization.

French Chamber Votes

For Increase in Navy

Lower rent means lower prices in fact, there
is a saving of 25 to 50 per cent on Toys, Dolls,
Books and Games selected-a- t the UNION, due
to our location Out of the High Rent District
and price concessions secured by purchasing in
carload lots. v '

Mammoth Toy Stocks
Toyland is TWICE as large as ever.' Yesterday
a prominent Omaha woman with a long list of
toys to be filled, said "you have such an im-

mense variety here I find it hard to decide what
is best to get."

Ycur Credit Is Good on Toys

Paris, Dec. 9.-- (By A. P.) The
chamber of deputies adopted unani-

mously the measure providing for
the building' of three light cruisers,
six destroyers, 12 torpedo boats and
12 submarines during the period
from 1922 to 1925. Credits voted
during the war for the construction
of four battle cruisers of the Nor-mand- ie

type, which project, was
abandoned, will be used for the con

ADVO Coffee, lb.
ADVO Tea, pkg.
ADVO Milk

Bloomers or
Petticoats

Make Pleasing Gifts

Jersey Silk Petticoats in
all shades and all sizes.
Priced from $2.95
Jersey Bloomers, all shades,
a very desirable gift. Spe-

cial, at ....$3.95 to $7.95

Our New Infants

Department
Is Overflowing

with
"Gifts for Baby"
Bring the little folks

along. Let them revel in
"the wonderland of style
this new department has
prepared for them.

struction. The program calls for the
expenditure of 160,000,000 francs in
1922. 334,000.000 in 1923. 190.000,000

ADO Allspice
XDVO Mustard
ADVO Sage
Mustard, Jar
Corn Flakes
ADVO Tomatoes
Mince Meat
ADVO Tapioca '
Pancake Flour
ADVO Cocoanut
Peanut Butter
Buckwheat Flour
ADVO Bluing
ADVO Ammonia
ADVO Chocolate
.ADVO Cocoa
ADVO Pumpkin
Starch, pkg.
ADVO Canned Corn

Pathe Freres Co. Wires Us to Hold
the Greatest

Christmas Sale
in 1924 and 71,000000 in J925.

Voting on the budget of the min

ADVO Oatmeal
ADVO Macaroni
ADVO Catsup
Chili Sauce
Pineapple
ADVO Peas
ADVO Peaches
Raisins, pkg.
Currants, pkg. .

ADVO Beans
Wheat Food
ADVO Jell
ADVO Vanilla
ADVO Lemon
ADVO Pepper

istry of war was completed by the
chamber. This budget, Minister oi
rinance Doumcr said, after the last
item was adapted, amounts to "a
few millions over 4,000,000,000
francs. It was pointed out by Min
ister of War Barthou that the 1922

ADO Cinnamonwar budget shows a decrease of
8a0,000,000 francs as compared with

Let Us

Suggest
that of 19J1.

Defense Plan Would Link 'Pl2s23fe
Toyland

Joyland for the little
folks and the big

ones, too.

Douglas St. Main Floor

Entire Stock

Record PhonGreat Industries of Nation ographsNew York, Dec.1 10. A plan of fr Cabinets1 i'
l

national defense linking the nation's
great industrial establishments and
universities with ' the War depart-
ment through creation of a vast is y2 offrip--!

We Are& $14.50. odelS 7.25
19.50 Model 9.75
22.50 Model 11.25

$27.50 Model 13.75
29.50 Model 14.75
32.50 Model 16.75

civilian organization, was described
to the American Society of Mechani-
cal Engineers yesterday by Guy E.
Tripp, chairman of the board of the
Westinghouse company. Mr. Tripp,
"who w.as a brigadier general in the
war, attached to the ordnance di-

vision, advocated disarmament which,
he said, would promote real prepar-
edness for defense as distinguished

That Omaha Has
Ever Known

Absolutely disre-
garding costs we
place on sale our
entire stock of
"nationally adver-
tised" PATHE
Phonographs a t
the lowest prices
they have sold for
in years.

IfJJ JL r : :
Monday Our Entire Stock

from preparedness for offensive

Sure
Will
Please

A large, closely knitted organiza ft
tion for defense only, he said, would Framed

Pictures
make the country impregnable
against attack without wasting
wealth in a large naval and military

Robe Corduroy
at 95c

. Wide wale corduroy,
soft finish for robes, chil-
dren's coats and dresses.

Silk Remnants at z
Former Price

One table full of beau-
tiful silk, both plain and
fancy; one to five yards
in length, at one-hal- f.

$2.25 50-I- n. All Wool
French Serge

$1.59
This strictly all-wo- ol

serge in all the leading
colors.

$3.50 50-I- n. All Wool
Broadcloth

$2.25
This is our chiffon

broadcloth, an excellent
soft finish, for dresses
and suits; this is an ex-

cellent value.

Wool Remnants at l2
Former Price

In lengths from one to
three yards.

Regularly
Sold at

.$ 55.00

. 75.00
.. 110.00
. 150.00

.. 175.00

Pathe'a Wired
Sa!e Price
S 35.00

50.00
75.00
JW.00

11000

Model Xo. 3.
Model No. 6.
Model No. 7.
Model No. 10.
Model No. 12.

Join Our $1.00 Pathe "ChrUtmast Club"
Take Advantage of our TEN
DAYS' FREE TRIAL Offer

establishment.

Omaha Burglar Writes
Poetry While in Jail

"Always Blamed on Me," is the
title of one poem written by Frank
"Monk" Trummer during idle
moments in the county jaiL Deputy
sheriffs say Trummer dashes out
poems by the ream,

"Always Blamed on Me" mentions
District Judge Troup, who sentenced
Trummer to 1 to 5 years in tl.e pen-
itentiary for "breaking into the

mail order house.
Poetically, Trummer pleads with

Ttirtar Trouo to crant him "back

AND LESS

Myriads of Toys

' Dolls, Dishes, Toy
Furniture, Trumpets,
Games, Magic Lant-

erns, Moving Picture
Machines, Electric
Trains, Mechanical

.Toys, Areoplanes, Pi-- a

n o s, Accord eons,
Tool - Chests, Drums,

.Harmonicas, Hum-

ming Tops,

The "Dinnercoat"
Young chaps desirous of being "top notch" dressers

for the coming holiday affairs will be more than satis-

fied with Hayden's exclusive showing.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
i

They're correct to the minutest detail, the last word
in style; tailored of he finer fabrics bat make graceful
draping possible. Priced very low a

$352 $50
i

Money Back If You Don't Cel Moneys Worth

A wonderfud collection of beautiful pictures
masters at ridiculously low prices land-

scapes, old masters, marines, fruits and other
subjects in mahogany, walnut, bronze, and
Hided frames in sizes to fit every nook and

corner.

63c, 89c, $1.25, $1.69, $2.39
$2.85. $3.39, $4.59 and $5.19

Free Tickets
To Our Dance at Empress
Garden on Monday Night

Santa Claus r.-i- ll be on hand with presents forthe ladies and "Cheeko tie clown will have asouvenir for everyone. Call at store for tickets.

time" on his sentence since hii in-

carceration. He also mentions that
police have attributed crimes ro him
that he never committed-On- e

part of the poem reads. "For
some of ns are marked from H.r
cradle to our grave. .

J
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